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Before Mr. Justice Poutifex and Mr. Justice McDonell.

R A M  SAH AI S IN 0  AND ANOTHER (P b t i t io n e h s )M A N I B A M  Ahp 1880 
OTHERS (Oppositb Pabties).* Feby. 18.

Application to stie in Parma Pauperis—RefMal on ground o f  Limitaiioa~-Re-
netval of Applieation— Civil Procedure Code (Act X  o f  1877), «. 632.

An application to sue ns a pSuper having been refused, ca  the gi'ound that 
the suit was barred by limitation, the High Court, on revision, permitted the 
applicant; to renew his application to tha Court below. The Suboi'dinRbe 
Judge vei'biilly rejected this seoond application, atnting thnt be would delivec 
a written judgment. Before the written judgment was delivered, the appli
cant ofiered to pay the usual court-fees (although not actually tendering them 
at the time), and asked <that the petition might be taken as a plaint filed on 
the date of the first application; this ofier was mentioned and refused in th^ 
written judgment.

B.eldf on the case coming up to the High Court under s. 622 of Act X  of 
1877, that the circumstances of the case were not such as would justify the 
Court in interfering under that section.

Qaerj^—Wliether, if the question of limitation -were considered, the ruling in 
Shinner v. Orde (1) could be held to apply P

On tl\e 5th October 1877 Ram Saliai Sing and otbers applied 
to the Subordiuate Jatlge of Patna to be allowed to bring, a 
suit i\x formd pauperis, for the purpose of recovering poasesaioii 
of oertaiti properties and mesne profits thereon. On the 28th 
]?ebruary 1878, the Subordiuate Judge, without enquiring into 
t)ie means of the phiintiffd, rejected the application, on the 
ground that the claim was barred by limitation.

Ou the 8th April 1878 the plaintiffs applied to the High 
Court for leave to appeal in/ormdjjawpem, against the order of 
the Subordiuate Judge. The Coart rejected the application, 
but allowed the petitioners to appeal iu the usual manner ou 
payment of the proper oourt-fees.

• Rule No. 954 of 1879, against tbe order of Bnboo Pocesh Katb Banerjee, 
Subordinate Judge o f Patna,^dated the 27th June 1879.

(1) I.JDT̂ K̂ ia-'All.,. 241 ; 8.0., L. B.. 6 1..,A.. 126.



1880 The plaintiffs thereupon (ibandonecl their cliiim as to mesne
Kam Saha.1 profits clue before the inatifcution of the suit, and filed a 1-egular
M ami’bam  ' ' ’P P ® " '''

,.egpoii(?eufc« ohjected to tho appeal, on the ground that 
no appeal lay ; and on tho 19th August 1878, the High Court 
fouud tiiat no appeal would Ho, J)ut seeing that the pi'oceeclinga 
in the lower Oourfc -vvero irregular, directed the appeal to bo 
taken off the file, treating the' appeal as an application under 
B. 15 of the Cliai'ter, and remanded the case to the lower Court 
to be dealt with ais provided by s, 407 of Act X  of 1877.

The Subordinate Judge, cu the 27tu Juno 1879, rejected the 
ftppHqation to aue in formd pauperis, on tho ground that the 
applicanta were able to pay the sura of lis, 375, being the court- 
fees on the rcduced claim; but further refused to receive the 
court-feos and treat the application as a plaint filed ou the 6tli 
October 1877, the date ou which tho applica-iion was first macle, 
On the 14th Augiist 1879 a rule was oblained calling upen the 
defendants to aliow cause why, on payment of the court-feeS; 
the petitioners’ application in the Court below should liot be 
treated as a plaint filed on the 5lli October 1877.

Mr. Branson (with him Mr. Sandcl) in support of the rule, ,

The Advocate-GeneraliVix. Patil)(yf\lh him Mr. C. Grego’nj 
Munahi Mahomed Yusuff, and Baboo Saligram Singh) shoiVac 
cause.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
PoNTii'EX J. (McDonell, J., concurring),—The rule that 

has been argued before us discloses rather a peculiar state of 
circumstances. The applicants, in October 1877i applied.to 
the SubordiuRto Judge of Patna for permisaiou to-sue as pftu- 
pera. On the 28th February 1878 ho rejected that application, 
on the ground that ho was bound to do so, as in hia opinion, 
according to the plaintiffs’ own petition, they were barred by 
liuiitatiou. Against that order the applicants made an appeal 
to this Court; but, on the 19th August 1878, tliis Oouvt, consi
dering the matter not properly a uiattar for appeal, dealt with it 
as follows by way of revision,—hoUliiiĵ  tliat, at .that stagê
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the application could not be rejected on the score of limitation 
applj'iiig. They said that, as the applicants had paid the stamp 
fees ou the appeal ou the principle of liai-iiig given up their 
claim for mesne profits, they might apply to* the Court below 
again to admit their application as paupers if the mesne profits 
were excluded from their petitjon. Thereupon the applicaiits 
again applied to the lower Court to admit their petition as a 
pauper pliiint.

On the 2Tth June 1879, after witnesses as to pauperism had 
been examined, the lower Court rejected that application to sue 
in foj-md pauperis. It was in coirsequence of the order made 
ou that application, that the applicants came again to this Court 
and obtained the following rule;—"  That the defendants sliould 
“  show cause ^hy, ou payment of the proper court-fees within 
“  a time to be fixed by the Court, the petitiouers’ application in 
“  the Court below slwuld not be treated ae a phiiut filed on tiie 
«  5th October 1877.”

It appears that, after the evidence Lad been taken and the 
arguments concluded in the case- before the Subordinate Judge 
on the second application to be admitted as paupers, he, on the 
17th June, intimated to the parties that he rejected the appli
cation, but that he would give a written judgment. Before 
delivering his written judgment, either, on the 21st or 22nd of 
June, the applicanta made an oral offer to the Subordinate 
Judge to pay the court-fee stamps upou their petition in order 
to turn ib into a plaint.

The learned Judge, on the 27th June, delivered a written 
judgment, and in that judgment, after deciding that the petition 
could not be accepted as a pauper plaint, he stated that an offer 
had been made by the petitioners to pay in tlie court-fee stamps 
if time were allowed them. He theu goes on to state that he 
was sorry that he was obliged to reject that appli-oation, becauae, 
according to his view of the law, the original pauper application 
being rejected, any further proceeding must lie by.way of 6, 
first suit.

At that time 8hinner‘s case (I), which has been lately decided 
by the Privy Council, had not come out to this country. At

• (1) I  lT ^  ah., 241; S. 0., L, E., 6 I  A., 126.
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1880 any rate, it does not appear that it waa brotigbt to the leamej 
Judge’s attention.

M J'kau argued on the authority of Skinner's case (1),
ASjitAM. d'aty of the Subordinate Judge, upou the offer

to pay the court-fee stamps, to treat the petition as a pUinj 
filed in October 1877, for the i>urpo8es of limitation.

The rule was granted by this Court under s. 622 ol the Civii 
Procedure Code, and the quesliou now before us is, whether we 
fcan interfere ou the ground that the Subordinate Judge has in 
his deoision exercised a jurisdiction uot vested in liim by law, 
or failed to exercise a jurisdiction so'vested, or has committed 
some material irregularity.

Now, no doubt, we are bound by the decision of this Conrt 
on the first application, even if we were inclined to think that 
the Subordinate Judge could dismiss the petition of pauperigm 
ou the ground of limitation only. WhaXover may be our 
opinion on that q̂ uestion, it is not open to iis to go behind that 
deoision. But we think that it was a, question of very great 
doubt, whether tliis petition of pauperism, which had never been 
accepted, and which, on the 17tli June 1879, tlie SuhoriJinata 
Judge had verbally stated that he had rejected, and which only 
awaited the writteu judgment for ita abaoliite rejection, could 
be considered as a subsisting proceeding which could be treated 
«s a phiint filed on the 5th October 1877, even though the 
applicants on the 21st June offered to make immediabe payment 
of the court-fees; and we also think tl>at even if it could be 
so treated, it was imperative on the appHoanta to show, not only 
that they olFered to pay the couvt-fee etampa, but also tliat they 
had them ready in Court to put in.

We observe, however, that the applicants have uot produced 
any affidavit stating that they were ready in Court with the. 
coui’t-fees on the day that they made that application, and we 
think that unless that offer was made, and the court'fee$ actu
ally ready to be tendered, that it was', not in the power of the 
Court to allow time for the purpose of obtaining and providing 
the money; and that, ttnder the circumstauces, the lower Court
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waS riglit in rejecting tlie applicutionj though this was not the 
pro]>er ground giveu for its rejection.

At all events, we tliluk that tins is not a case in wlncAi vre «•iKIUAMa
oii"iit to interfere under s. 622 of the Code. "We must, there
fore, tiischiirge tlie rule with costs.

Rule discharged.
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Before Mr. Jwtice Wilson.

PEPIN o. OHtlN'DBR SBEKUR MOOKERJEE asd  anotbbb. j8go
April I.

Contract o f  lademnity--Limitation Act {X V  o f  1877), selied. ii, art. 83— -----------------
Costs.

#1
111 1S64- a lensa o f  a house T7ns grunted to A  for n term o f ten years.

The lease ooiitnined a covenant to repair. A died, and Jff, liis adrainiatrator, 
nssigned the lease to auotliet*, and it uliimateijr became vested in the plaintiff.
In 1872 tlio plaintiff nssigned tha lease to tlie defendants, “ under and 
fluViject to the covenanta”  tUevain coutaiued. The defendants ftiiled to repair, 
awl after tbe term had expired, C, tlie representiitire o f tlie lessor, sued 
J} for arrears of rent and damajies for non-repair. B  defended the suit, but 
G (ibtiiined a decree ngainat Jiim for Its, 6,167-3 and costs, amounting in 
all to Us. 8,328-3. His own costs amountKl to Rs. 1,491-1. In 1876 
B paid C the Rs. 8,328-3. In 1877 B sued the plnintili for the amount 
whielj he luid been compelled to pay C, and for t)ie amnunt of bis own costs.
Tlw plaintiff gave notice to tUe defemjanta to intervene and defend i f  they 
desired; but tliey did not reply, and the pluintiS consented to a decree 
foi: Rs. 6,93-2-12-ll with coats. Thereupon the plaintiff instituted the pre
sent suit to recover from the defendants tlie sura recovered from liim by S , 
togetlier with his own costs of defence.

Seld, that the suit -was not barred under A ct X V  of 1877, sohed. ii, 
art..83~whicli provides a period of three years’ limitation for a suit npon 
any contract of indemnity other than those specifically provided for,^from 
the time “  when the plaintiff is ootually damnified ’’—as the time -when the 
pkintifi was actually damnified tros ivheri B recovered against him.

In the case of contracts of indemnity, the liability of the party indemnified 
to a third person, is not only contemplated at the time o f the indemnity, hut 
is the very moving cause of that contract; and in cases of such a nature costs 
reasonably incurred in resisting, or reducing, or asoertBimng the claim may 
be recovered,
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